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l Park Forest South, J
'-. Ill. 60t66 _./
January 4p 1977
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GSUPtasl
Dr.LeoGoad
Ma.......
ExceiJence will be one theme
guidjng tile decision-making aud

operatioo ol Governors State
Univenity throughout the aming
years. the university's new presi
dent emphasized.

"I want you to know that I
elcome the responsibility and
challenge entailed in being named
Governors State's second presi
dent As you well know this Univer
sity is one of the most exciting
educational frontiers in the couo
try. I am convinced that many ol
the practices which are today
caJied 'innovative" at GSU will , in
a fevr decades, be commonplace at
American colleges and univer
sities.

•

.

University and the communities
we serve. I shall do my best to at
tract substantial contributions
from our friends. With this mooey
we will be able to inititate educa
tional projects not funded by state
appropriations. Private donations
will provide us, a tax-assisted
school , with an added margin of
excellence.
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GSU

...

£�ction p'to�

.£cJ?(! ffn{o .
·

An innovative university witb
performance objectives and no
grades. Governors State Universi
ty for only junior, senior. and
master's commu ter students
opened with an enrollment of 700 in
1971 and has reached almost 5,000
since. Current enrollment is 3,508
and 40.3 per cent minority in four
colleges of Business and Public
Service. Cultural Studies. En
vironmental and Applied Sciences.
and Human Learning and Develop:
ment.
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Elect· on Process
Begins Today

�DITORiflL

---

EU•:t"I'IUN t•IUH'I•:.'\S

u ..:tiiNS1'UUA \'

lk•ginning tcMiay . .l<rn. I. 1!177, is till' ttrcK't•ss of e•h't·ti..g stuck-nls lo fill lhc- l'ctllowiug

On the Real Side

llnivt't'sity IMtsitimts:

•••

I. (iSll s tude•nt t'e' lll'e-sc•n ta tivc• 14• the• IUHi fat· u l ty t•olle't·livc- bai'J{aitring srs.o;iotLo;.
IM'rson e•h•l'le'CI to this 11ctsition will se•rve• unlil nc•gclti:ttimts have- bc-C'aa t'Oitlftlrlc'tl.

likt• King Hichar I l l or Louis VIII

:!. Cine• IIUU t'C'III"e •s e•n t:t tive• ts• Stude•nt Sc•t·vit•c•s Advisory ( 'nmmill e't'.
:1. Chtc• ( '( 'S I'C'III'c•sc•nt:ttive• to SSA(·
I. Chtc• UPS t'C'II I'e•se•nt:ttive• to SSA('
·nw S.'\A(' t' e' t ll·e•se•n l.:ath • e-s c•h•l'tc'CI will se•a·ve• until M:•y. 1917. Slode•nlo; wishin� w

st't•mingly reprt-st•nL" absolute rule in a suppose-it "land of tht•

rm· oue• of the·sc'llctsilions

We did not comt• to praist• "The

Boss .

..

hut to bury him.

The title Mayor Hichard "Boss" Daley has a familar ring to il
both tyrants in their day. II

hravt• and homt· of the fn.'t'. · ·

hv
. !;.UCitt.m. Ttwsda.v ..l;mu;u·y I I, 1!177.

t•oll iug will hc•giu Monday mornin� .. Ianna ry :! I, 1!177 al

(;od sent. Bos.,.es. in my opinion. art• all dirty-mucklehiern 's simply

ht•cause I here is nt•ver much consideration of the domination ovt•r

Out• or tlt c• most imttorl.ant e·ommittc•c-s in the• (luive•rsily. tilt' s.-.1\(' lll<lkt'S n-t'ctlll

lflc•ndations to t he : Ui•·c·e·tor or Stltdc•nt Sc•l'\'ie·c•s e'OIIt'C'I'IIill� sliM ic-n l iM'e 'Cis. adh·itil'!.,

istenct•.
I am as mueh n•spt'Cier of tlw dead as anyont• I suppose. hut it is

< 'hieago. I km•w some of llw IK'oplt•, I hey wert• dear In rnt•. Nt•ver
lht'lt•ss. llwn• is this lin'<l tradition lhal eomtx•ll us to pay smnt•

"lk(I('Vt'r."
Smt·t· Mayor Daley has dit•d. I think llw gt'lll'ral pursuaswn of
mass mt'<ha has ht'<'n lo east llw man as a good man. a1KI sonwwhal
ahove n•pn�<.tdl

Pt•rhaps from lht• lop looking down that may ht•

I rue. hut fmm llw bottom luokmg up "Tht• Buss," was ont• or lht•
most vtewus J>llhltt'tans lhal t•vt•r IIVt'<l.

t

I think tht•rt• art• m'ort' l >t'O

pit• down I han up aIt hough I ht•y might nul know 1!. 1

I was on
Tht• Daley maehmt• 1s t·uld. t·akulaling, and n·lt•ntlt•s."
·
1 he st·t•nt• , n 1!Hill �ht•n I he ordt•r "shoot I o kIll" was issut'<l Ill a
stu Lalion wlwn• a gmup ol pt•oplt• saw lht•tr t·omhLton as <1<-plorahlt•

and t·hanged it by lht• only nwlhod thai has t•wr sct•m to work

Florida's Answer to

Rock.

plete set of operating instructions to
t rain your P ET CAND LE t o s i t up '
stand, light up, and fly.

Stun Envelopes
$25.00 PER HUNDRED

�vailable in Small. Medium. and Large Sizes.

lmmediite hrnings

�-------�------------------

PET CANDLE
110 Giralda Ave Coral
Small ·
$1.00 plus
·
:: Medium· !2.00 plus
C large
$3.00 plus

Send $1.00 To:
Envelopes Dept. 339A

.•

310 frinklia Street

Its ton, Mni\!I.Jtll

Address

Yt-s. mc�l of us reahzt'<l lhal far n·movt'<l, hut yd Vt'I'Y dc�w In
llw dash and clamour of pt•oplt• struggling for survival in I ht• art•na
of< 'hil·ago, Mayor ltil'hard Dalt•y huilt and livt'<l no less than a gocKI

City

75C postage & handling
95c postage & ha.:dling

State

•

lift· for himself.

Gables. Florida 33134
5()( postage & handling

Name .

.·

•
Yt•s. IX'oplt• haw gmw on without lht• slighlt-sl inkling of lht•
"go()(l lift•"l'ludt•d to m lht• hosst•s drama.

t,t76. Pet

C�le

. • . . . •

1�.

• .•

Z,p

•

ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES

I 'ostseripi

Wa1ling !<'or Things To Unfold
1\ pit•ct• of the l>it•. fn•t'<lom lo gouragt• ont•st·ll·
1\ gmup of followt•rs In fain afft•d ion
When• is paradist• now'!

·JACK N. BELOSHAPKA 564 Charles Street lockport, ILL 60441,
=======================II

..

•IWIRDS • PROMOTIOIIL ITEMS•EIECUTIIE
• COIVEITIOI GOODS • CLASS REUI

l•'amt•, honor. degrt•t•s. mont•y prizt•s,
Tillt•s, t'Xt'l.'IJtiw responsih1lily.
/\nd now
Twt•nty years havt• passt•d and nothing new
< Gentlemt•n

the Pet

PET CANDLE comes to you with com

BUS[N�SS ��JUNIT'r

laymg lift• and hmh on llw lmt•.

"Death of I he llt•ru

CANDLE·

PET

JH"t•lt•ntious homagt• lo lht• dt•acl, whitt• wt• ln•al tht• living with a
kmd or isolalt•d ('llnlt•rnpl.

a flurry of llail Mary's if you an• a

:md

m·gani1.atioll)o. Furtltt'l', tilt' l'OIIIIIIiltt•e• 111·ovidc•s. in at'l'Ctrclattt't' witl1 UOC i and (iS( I
guidl'linc•s. SIIIIC'I'\'ision or tht• C'XIIC'Udihu·c·s or ruuds �e'IIC'I'<Ilt'CI tl•nmJ.,'II Ute• studt•nt ;1('
ti\'it�· rc·c·.

a privalt• thing wilh me. It look a lot of hcKiit•s to build this nation.

1\ lot ol false pndt• 1s assot·ialt'<l with n•stx•t·l.ahility; when you
haw mont•y, J>llwt•r. pn•st1gt·. you t'<lll t•asily fakt•-11. I nwan if you
havt• control ovt•r other livt-s and lind l!m•t·t•ssary to saerifict• smm•
ulllm"t' lives to provt• a pmnl. you ean t•asily gloss ovt•r llw loss of

iU:OO a.m. ami will t·oawludc- at

nciCut on Satu1·day, .lanuarv
. :!!1. 1!177.

livt-s played-off lo hrinl( and kt't'P a eontrolling power into cx

111

nm

shc m ld ttit·k ntt ncuuin:ttiug tM•liticMis as SCHill as tNtssiblc- rrom lhc

Urrie·c• or ll nivc• a·si ty He•l:ttious. Siguc'Ci tte•ti ticms must he• re•lornC'd to (lni'l·c-rsily 1Cc-latio11s

Many have come In regard the expression "b<�"-"" as divint• or

say a million or two

Thc

&lnsJ

IMPRINT YOUR MESSAGE ON

of I ht• CouneiI .... whalt•vt•ry l>ostseripl

l ias bt't'll lost to bickt•ring amung your'St•lvt-s I lht• fault
Is mine. Lt•l otht•rs find meamngs to llwir taste.
l earnt• t•quippt•d to build a rnaehirw. arKI t•vt•n in thai

Did fall short I

for thert• an· myslt•ries in machines as dt•t•p

IAU.ImS • CAliS • lDlMS • PElS
DISPOSABLE LIGHliRS • PAPER CLIP lllDERS
ftJIIS·�s-�s·•�s
LETT£1 OPOliS • CIIIYOOIOII GIVEAWAYS
CAimUS • lEY CIUS • IUIAIIS
DESK SETS • tOASTERS • BIKE FLAGS
IAUOS • •s • PAIU IEIIJS
YARD STICKS • Rli.ERS • COFFEE ClfS
. uno UliS • IllS . •s
Sill SCREEIS • POCIET SAYERS • c•s
.-ss •s·IUJTmiS
IWELRY • SliALL APPLIAIIES • Ill FUS
_.CUSSES • ASITUYS
MATCHES • ASH TRAYS • IIMU STICKERS

/\s in tht•ir makt•rs
Tht• l lt•ro Dit'<l. as t•vt•ry hernmusl.
'rivately..........
Tlw views t•xpn•sst'<l an· not m•t·t•ss.rnly thnst• of llw s luclt•nl
lll'WSI)a J>l'l'.

lSD5 j55DS5SSSSSSS
SSS5SS'SSS5
S'SSS525 I ZSSSS

Publishing Schedule

Innovator

Mar. 22-77

Mar 211-77

/\pr 5·77

1\pr. 11-77

1\pr. 1!1-77

1\pr. 25-77

Jan. 11-77

.Jan. 17-77

May :1-77

May 11-77

l<'l'l>. ll-77

f<'l'h. 14-77

May 17 77

Jo'eb. 22-77

Jo't•h. 211-77

May :11-77

May 2:1-77
.Juncli 77

Mar. ll-77

Mar. 14-77

,lum• 14-77

June 20-77

"PICK-A-CIT"

-CUSTOM OR STOCK DESIGNS-

i NEED IDEAS

•************************

�
�

Norma Allen

Hoht•rt Hlue•
.

llf'rb Williams

t.yiCC

Uuane• .lat:kson

lAMAS
CLOSE AS
YOUR PHONE

('IH'stc•r (i r imt•s

Pn1r.

Wm

H t•rry' s

�

Uill (iarfield

Photos

l:t n ws Cook

CALL!
815·838·9597
i
(After 4:00P.M.)

..........................

STAFF

('ynthia Uudrik

;

I WILL CALL
WITHOUT
OBLIGATION

"Atlvertising Doesn't Cost It Plfl"

.1c1urn:tlism

l' laMoC'S

And '.! !! ��·att·rul voluntt'ers
.

1
I
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..£ooking {o't a connect c:Sta'tt out with a d.cf/; f):).
The ''SAD"-student assistant dean-is
the ..ombudsperson" for students in the
colleges at Governors State University.
The "SAD" investigates sources of dif
ficulty and brings such to the attention of
appropriate staff members. That person
maintains regular office hours, writes and
publishes a college student newsletter,
organizes
and supervises a student
matlbox system. and represents the in
terests of students on various collegial and
university committees.
JoAnn Hollowell of Park Forest is
student assistant dean for the College of

Human Learning and Development. She is
a student in human relations services, af
ter graduating in human services with em
phasis on corrections in the Board of
Governors degree program. Ms. Hollowell
is a member of the university student ser
vices advisory and HLD faculty develop
ment
committees
and a research
ass1stant. A licensed practical nurse after
study at Purdue University, she has been
w1th Presbyterian-St. Luke's, Cook Coun
ty. and Newark City hospitals. She has also
attended Prarie State College. She is
president of Open Door south suburban

chapter. and has been a volunteer vith
Montessori school Head Start, and Plan
ned Parenthood.
"SAD" in the College of Cultural Studies
A r th u r
is
($T u r k"
> Burton of Phoenix. A graduate student in
ethnic studies, he is a percussionist in the
GUS Jazz ensemble on music scholarship.
He is a member of the Association for the
Advancement of Creative Musicians. He is
on the board of directors of the Center of
Independent Learnmg in Harvey, and for
mer president of the Black student union
UHURU at Thornton community College.

,\s was decided at the l'nh·ersitv Assemblv of Decembt'r W, 1976 there will be a Special

�

;

:\lt'eting of the t:nhersity As en bly on Jat uary 6, 197i at 2:00p.m. in the WEECCC. The

.\gt'nda will be a continuation of the Assembly meeting of Dect'mbt'r 16. 1976.

I
I
I
I

If you ha\t' any substantht' amendmt'nts to proposE' to St'ctions C and D of the Tenurt'

('ritel'ia and Review Policy, or to the other Policies to be considert'd, pleas€' bring them
in \Hiting to tht' Special Assembly meeting.

ff

''

II
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The book worm that nearly starved to death five years ago in GSU's Learning Resour
ces Center is now living "high on the hog" among the thousands of books shelved there
now.
Jean Singer, head of technical services graciously consented to an interview recently
and talked about a section of the library little known to most.
"When the university opened five years ago." she said, "we began with only 40,000
books secured from St. Dominic College. That figure has now grown to 160.000. with ap
proximately 9 ,000 books purchased during fiscal 1976. That was also our first year of the
small budget."
Mrs. Singer said, fudns are limited and $61,300 for fiscal1977 is only $91 more than last
year's budget.
In addition to procuring books. cataloguing and placing them with public service.
where students charge them out, technical services enters into a part of the procedure of
handling lost books.
.
When a tracing system in public service fails to locate a book, technical services take
over. The book is withdrawn-that is, a note is made in files, the card catalogue is pulled.
the proper college notified and re-purchase made, if necessary.
Inventory figures for1975 show that over the past five years only 4.8 per cent of L.R.C's
books were lost. That figure is now down to 4.46 per cent with nearly 1,000 books found
during the last12 months, Mrs. Singer said.

Nearly 2 million volumes are available
in a reciprocal borrowing program of six
Chicago area university libraries, in
cluding Governors State University.
Students. faculty, and staff members
from participating universities are eligible
to borrow.
Material from general collections, as a
rule, may be borrowed. Special collections
are usually available for use in the library.
To borrow a book , a valid ID card from the
borrower's home institution is iden
tification.
Each library tells when materials should
be returned to the library where they were
borrowed.
Other Chicago area univeristy libraries
in the reciprocal borrowing )>rogram are
Chicago State University, De Paul Univer
sity, Illinois Institute of Technology, Nor
theastern
Illinois
University,
and
Roosevelt University.
At Governors State University, the Lear
ning Resources center contains more than
150,000 volumes, 2,000 journal sub
scriptions, 200,000 microforms, and 30,000
nonprint materials including filmstrips,
audio and video-cassettes. records, slides,
kits, games, and motion pictures.
The LRC's special collections include
federal, state, and local government
documents;
curriculum
materials;
juvenile literature, and the univeristy's ar
chives.
The LRC is located on the second floor of
the central core of buildings. It is open
Monday through Saturday; closed Sunday.

ri"!I(Lrz:(
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.,. .............1.
..
..... .=.,.,..to ...... 01 ...
--· ....,., to ,..,
.... ,.. help • ....., the .....
..... .......,

THE INFORMATION WE WOULD LIKE:

Your Age
Your Sex��------ --------------�
Locatlon (Bar, Lounge, Street, Shop...)
__________________

_________

___

Time (AM, PM, Week-day, Week..nd)
Statement
Your Oplnlon-o-:f-::
th=-e- a-:bo
:--ve- -s-=-ta
-:
: - e_n_t_-------tem
Did you accept or reject the
person and/or statement?
We would like to thank you In advance
for your time and effort In answering
these questions.
send to:
P.0. Box 13

___ __

__

Please
'ENTERPRISES LTD.
PARK FOREST, ILL. 80411

AMERICAN.NATIONAL
BANK
OFFERS

NO MINIMUM BALANCE
NO SERVICE CHARGE:

BANKING HOURS

.......•.,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,

LOBBY

•••••••

8 a·.m�-4 p.m . Mon• Th�rs.
8 a.m.-8·p.m. Friday
.

8 a.m.-1 p.m·� Sat.

DR/VEIN

�········�··..······� ·

7a.m.-8 p.m_ ... Mori.-fri�
7a.m.-5 p.. m. Sat.

756 28 1 5
-3307 CHICAGO RD.,
CHJCAG('). ·HTS.
.
Pagel

·

. .. ..--�"•"-•?.??..:'.•.l.,.'.."

)•'•""c.."•'4�.�

·�

..,\•.

----

L._,,,,,,,,,...._,,,._._-�-��,,·

.

to 1ou111 �- ll'lua
.
SUite Clllc.e6, lllinole 1-.: -....

Student assistant dean for the College of
Environmental and Applied Sciences is
Dennis Rodeghero of Berwyn. Rodeghero
is a senior student in the alcoholism scien
ces curriculum, formerly having been in
behaviorial studies in the College of
Human
Learning
and
Development.
Originally from Mokena. he previously at
tended Joliet Junior college and Northern
Illino1s Umversity. Recently married, his
wife is also a fulltime student.
In the College of Business and Public
Service, a successor will be announced at a
later date to the former student assistant
dean. Gregg DeBartolo of Steger. He was
previously state student member of the
Illinois Community College board, and
student association president of Triton
Community College.

.... �

�
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A balcony off the periodicals room conta1ns current magazu.es
and newspapers and the paperback exchange rack. Smoking is per
mitted in this area. Recent best sellers are located in a comfortable
reading lounge under the skylight.
Most items in the LRC are checked out and returned at the Cir
culation Desk including the Reserve Books. It is necessary to
present an lD card when checking out materials. Further roles and
regulations are described in the LRC Guide which may be picked
up at either the Circulation Desk or the Reference Desk..
The Media/SIM Center has a staff on duty to provide belp in using
equipment necessary to view or listen to the large non-print
collecltion in the LRC. SIMs <Self- Instructional Modules), 16 mm.
video cassettes and records are all shelved in this area as
as A V materials on reserve. SIM testing is also administered
. Computer terminals are situated in the Center as well as
reader-printers at 10 cents per page.
machines < 5 cents per page> and microfiche and
·-·-�·'"·-readers are found in other areas of the LRC.
librarian is available at the Reference Desk or Serials Desk to
assistance in using the library's resource or in locating other
terials not available in the LRC collection through Interlibrary
the Reciprocal Borrowing Program, the Illinois State

The Learnmg Resources Center has a collection of over 150,000
volumes; over 3,000 periodicals and newspapers; and over ""·'"""·•
non-print materials such as films and filmstrips, audio and
cassettes, records, slides, kits and games along with the equipment

necessary to use them.
An extensive microfiche collection includes ERIC documents on
eduation, Envirofiche, Disclosure, The Human Relations Area
File, and a NewsBank Service with news items from throughout ur
ban areas of the country. A current college catalog collection of
over 3,000 schools is also on microfiche.
Tht> Schomburg Collection of Black literature from the New York
Pl:blic Library and Herstoay, the Women's History Collection from
U•e International Women's History Arch1ves. Berkeley. calif., re

l

�

•

available on microfilm, as are The New York T imes and �;;;ca�:o
Tribune dating back to the first issues. Many other journals and
newspapers are alsG on microfilm.
The LRC is a depository for both federal and state documents
includes such publications as the Congressional Record and
Federal Register. Both this document collection and the exc�llent
law collection are used frequently by the community as well
GSU students and staff.
The Materials Center provides a large selection of children's
and
literature, both fiction and non-fiction, sample
secondary textbooks, curriculum guides for all grades and cmh.i.... tc:
and a wide variety of non-print materials to supplement
Urban Teacher Education program among others.

WHAT IS A SIM?

GSU serves a student body somewhat older than that
of other univeristies. Job and family responsibilities
limit the amount of time many students can spend on
campus. In order to provide the widest number of lear
ning opportunities for all, GSU offers many self
instructional courses which students complete at their
own pace.
SIMS are self-instructional modules. Materials us�
in these self-paced, pre-programmed courses are
housed in and managed by the MEDIA/SIM CENTER
in the LEARNING RESOURCES CENTER.
Self-instruction at GSU was defined by the TASK
FORCE ON SELF-INSTRUCTION on March 17, 1975
as follows:
"Sim: SELF-�NSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS- A
set of learning experiences designed to enable a
specified population to attain stated objectives. They

Borrower's card, or the lnfopass Program. For more specialized
mformation and assistance, ask for the Liaison Librarian assigned
each college.

employ self-instructional exper1ences <under the
guidance of a Coordinator) that enable students to
learn through the use of pre-programmed materials
and tests and that provide feedback as to whether or
not the objectives are being met. The materials enable
students to attain module objectives at their own pace
and at flexible times and places. 1 These materials may
'
be partof aLearningModule.)
"Sis: SELF-INSTRUCTIONAL SYSTEM- A set of
SIMs that Ill constitute a complete learning module
12) have been developed through the Instructional
Development Process .''
MATERIALS

All instructional materials for SIMs managed by the
MEDIA/SIM CENTER are available at the Media
Desk. This includes Student Guides and Topic Assign
ments as well as materials on reserve. Completed
assignments and papers are collected at the Media

Desk and held tor Coordmators Lo evaluate.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Other questions concerning SlM management ser
vices can be directed to any of the following per.;ons:
David Ainsworth
Donna Barber
Bob Wajda

MEDIAISIM CENTER STAFF

Donna Barber, Librarian
Mark Hampton, Clerk
Jean Kalwa, Clerk
Delores Pryor, Computer Aide

't

Tlce gJiell1 ffWtg iK fld6 W8llf4 i6
ead &e. ltlUtk wketae we 011e. ltul
iK wiW dbudUtlt we 011e IIUWbtg.
Page4

ICC
LRC
ICC

exte.iee
2209
2325
%ll08

We play at GSU

Child Cnte

little People at GSU
The GSU Child Care Center is professionally staffed
and equipped to provide quality care for 3-12 year-old
children of the community. We strive to promote each
child's physical, social. intellectual, emotional, and
crealtve growth while providing a warm and accepting
atmosphere in which quality educatton and care can be
provided.
The cumcula offered at the Center includes the
following types of child-oriented experiential ac
tivittes:
LANGUAGE ARTS
D HAMATIC PLAY
MUSIC and R HYTHM
C REATIVE ART and HANDICRAFTS
SCIENCE
MATHEMATICS
BLOCKS, PUZZLES, GAMES
HOMEWORK- TUTORING
OUTDOO R RECREATION
BASIC DAILY SCIIEDULE

MONDAY- FRIDAY
8:00am
lO:OOam
ll:30am
12: 15-2:00pm
4:15pm
5:30pm

Center opens
Morning snack
Lunch
Rest
Snack
End of full time day

Make
it
Work

HOw to

ENROLLMENT PLANS... We're Flt>xible
FULL TIME
8:00am- 5:30pm Monday- Frtday
Hot Lunch and snacks provtded.
PART- TIME
30 hours per week: 4 days per week
Hot lunch and snacks provided.
DROP-IN
Please call Center lor space confirmation before drop
pmg oft children.
8:OOam -4:30pm: Monday- l:<'riday
Snacks provtded- Please pack lunch if needed.
If your child will not be in; please call the Center to
notify us that the child will be absent. We are open for
calls regarding schedule changes every morning
before 8:00a.m. All bills must be patd to the Center m
advance.
FEES
Fees are placed on a sliding scale according to in
come and inl..lividual family circumstance. If a parent
tS unable to pay the established fee, a petition may be
presented to the Center asking for a reduction in
keepmg with ability to pay. REDUCTION IN FEES
FOR MORE THAN ONE ENROLLMENT PER
FAMILY.
Includes hot lunch and ·nach
FULL- TlME:
Gross total income under $7,000
!:>20/wee�
Gross total income $7,000-$14,000
!>25/week
Gross total income over $14,000
·:�0/week
PART- TIME:
Includes hot lunch and "nack ..
Gross total income under $7,000
S1:� \\ l't'l
Gross total income $7 , 000-$14 .000
$16/\H'Ck
211 'week
(;ross totalmcomc over $14,000
DRUP- IN
Include. "nacks

tThere

75 cents/hout

Arriving 8:25 a.m.

GSU Shuttle service

q car

q bas
Direct
GSU and

bus

the

residential

M o nday ,

service between
Park li"nr�t .•outh
area

March 15,

beg,, n

The morning bus will pick up
riders anywhere along the route
csee

map1, and in the evening
stop wherever requested.
Time in transit will range from 10
minutes to 25 minutes, depending
on where one is picked up or
will

r'i-<c·harged.

service will
be provided at a special low fare
of 30t per ride. The run will be

made twice daily. timed to arrive
:tt GSU at 8:Z5 A.M. , and leaving

t;su at 5 : 10P.M.
An auxiliary service provided
�
all student sin transportation to
and from the Illinois Central
commuter station in Richton
P ark. A 44-passenger bus has

b'IJ lrain

Leaving 5:10p.m.
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regularly scheduled runs bet
ween 8:00a.m. and 10:40 daily.
Neither students with valid I.D.
Cards nor University visitors pay
any fare. However, faculty and
staff pay 20 cents for a singel
ride. $3.00for a 20-ride ticket, and
$7.00for a 50-ride ticket.
The University, being a com
munter institution, does not
maintain residence halls. But, a
referral system is maintained in
Student Services and students
can make arrangements for livng
accommodations
with
area
realators and private citizens.
Realtors not subscribing to an
open
housing
policy
are
discouraged from listing their
properties with the Uni-.ersity.
Student smay report houseing
discriminationt o Student Ser
vices or the Universitv Advocate.
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To avoid confusion with the
GSU bus to the train station, the
Village

buses

will

be

clearly

marked "GSU-PFS SHUTTLE."

Housing Information
748-6008
•••

RICHTON SQUARE MANAGEMENT COMPANY
22509 Jackson Ct.
Richton Park, Illinois
481-6220
•••
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PARK l<'UREST MANAGEMENT AGENCY
15 Fir Street
�·ark Forest, Illinois 60466

Coastnctien is progressi.ng oo the new Governors State Universi
ty station of the Illinois Central G utr electric suburban service,
aMve at the 11011heast corner of Governors highway and Stuenkel
Park Forest South- An exteusion of the suburban line from
rud
Riclttoo Pan aDd a pedes trian tunnel under the IC subu rban and
tllnap lillft to � paning lots are also under coastruction,
ac:cenlillg to tile Cldc:ago S.t.b Suburban Mass Transit district.
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** BURNHAM OAKS APAHTMENT HOMES
co Park Forest S. Developers Inc.
5?:1 Exchange Ave.
Park Forest South, 11160466
534-6501
•••

CARRIAGE CREEK APARTMENTS
Urco Realty Corp. 3700 Sauk Trail
Richton Park, 11160471
747-8300
•••

A.t-1

We:5TBOOND
�130UND

�I >u�Wt lt>O APARTMENTS
Steger Hoad
Steger. Illinois
75'l<J7411
FUHEST HILLS APARTMENTS
:rwl:J South Western
Park l<'orest, 11160466
7411-5:!42
• • ARBOR TRAILS
1 19 Sycamore Drive
Park l<'orest, 11160466
4HI-415:J

••
•

LIONt: REST TOWERS
:!901 Tower Drive
Richton Park, 11160471
481-7200

•••

...•• s

..

P.M.

Student Services
Sbldl!llt Services, as olber lqJIU't units. address needs and
pablt:ms ol tbe sludeut body tbat are not tbe primary respon
sibilities ol tbe coUegial UDits. 1be specific needs or students met by
Student Senices are as follows: coonseling and psychological ser
vices. health &ei'Yices, studem activities, testing, veteran affairs,
child dew!lop:neol ceater and outdoor recreation . In addition, the
tmit issues GSU identification cards and assists in the tran
spor1ation to and lnJm the ICG station.
Te5tiag

'l1le Taliag .mce in Studen Serric::es offers a comprehensive
� program and service to students and faculty of Governors
State University and the SIJJ1"'UDd.ing communities. It administers
a variety ol standardized instroments to assist students in making
educatiooal. per.;ooaJ career, and vocational choices. The office
bas information on all insti tutional testing as well as national
testing programs, such as the American College Testing Program
(ACT), College and Eob'aooe Exam Board - Scholastic Aptitude
Test <CEEBSAT), MiUel' Analogy Test (
Tl, Graduate Record
Exam <GRE),La ScboolAdmissionTest <LSAT),AdmissionT est
for Gracblte Study in Business <ATGSBI, and National Teacher
Eum <NTEL 1be testing office also assists faculty and academic
units in de¥eJoping instruments des1goed specifically for use at
Governors State University and furnishes machine scoring ser
vices for instibdiooal and course testing
.

VETERANS

SSKIISaniJ•

'111e 51-*-t Sawitts � c-•iHee CSSAC) is a body ol
ten students (eigllt ekrled b.r
studem body and two appointed
by the Directar ol sa... Savices ) who meet twice each month in
Room D 11211..
e are IR
sludeiJt organization on campus.
SSAC is veri
� ol
sbllhd·s problems and grievances
and would &e ID eldiiDI
CIIJI!\I
or ear to all students that so
desire this senice..
are Indy
to serve the students we
represeiJl c1uriJc aar ekrled,Jmr. To do tbis we must have yow in-

A limited bealtb ervice is
available to tbe Governors State
University community. Curren
tly, tbe Health Service does offer
referral services, but not
. put.
diagnostic or prognostic services.
Health insurance is available
and required of all students
unless they can show current
bealth insurance coverage. Tbe
health service extends emergen
cy care, and has effected an
arrangement with the Park
Forest South Rescue Squad to
transport such cases to local
hospitals. 1bere is also a dental
referral service.
Tbe Director of Health Ser
vices, Marcy Smith, is available
Monday through Friday, from
8:30a.m. to 5:00 p.m., extension

Student Activities

2168.

Vets are Very amportant People here at GSU. Over 900 are now
part or our student community. We'd like to make your stay wtth us
as productive and pleasant as possible.
lbeOfficersoi'Veterans' Affairs operates in conjunction with the
orfice ol Student Services, acbng as liaison between vets and
governmental agencies concerned with educational benefits for
ou. SotheO.V .A. sbould beooeof your very first contacts at GSU.
lbeG 'UOfficeoi'Veterans' Affairscanbelp:
. ..._ ._. fatllre

;ft.
liou at..t V eclaatioaal porta ities
Here are a few of the many areas where we can assist:
(.lledPreltlem
� �u.aaJ Leaas

•

�

t(.'laaages

(.'fttif'ICltiea., Euoll

t'llt

ScM.� TniiSfers
Php-.a• Claallgf'S
AOIIJ"e55 Claaa'es
ililary Sdlelarsllips
. Tllc.ial�
ertt-Stlldy Pnv.a•
Our f7ounselors are eiq,erienced vets familiar with
problems ol student veterans.
Off'1ft .l \'den�� Affairs .Leo Kf'lly
\'f'Vnas' Tnillia' ... Ed caU.. RepresNtatin... Joba Hf'in7
••

.\�

·University Holidays

'l1lle {.'ai"'ersit.Y Cafderia is
located east ol the main entrance
on the first Door ol ..C.. building,
and is open for business at 7:30
a.m. Breakfast is serwd until
10:00 a.m. Eggs, sausage, baooo.
donuts, toast and hot cof[ee, tea

The holidays listed below will be observed by the

U!Jiversity for the remainder of FYTI . The University
will be closed except for necessary operations during

are Clll the meou.
1be grill and the steam table
open at 11 :00 a.m serving hot
sandwicbes and a menu m hot
lunches wbidl dJanges dailyeaJs are priced at $1.50 and
$1.00 and single items may be
bougbl at a Ia carte prices. 1bere
is also a salad bar, a variety ol
cakes and pies and ice cream <in
cluding shakes and frozen
or cocoa

the listed ho days.
LutherKing"sBirtbday
Birthday
Memorial Day

.

custard)

.
Fr�day , Jan.l4
Friday, Feb. 11
Monday, May 30

.

VeodiQg macbines on tbe south

waD

ol tbe diDiDg

area c:arry

brand

name· carbonated
beverages, candy. gum and
cigarettes.
Saturday hams are 1:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m.. 1be grill does not open
at all Clll Saturday. when only cold

& D 7Fnco Cealbal DuplJcating prowides
Located ill 1R "
full aepu ..,tiM rwMirs t. Gucuwa State Collegea, faculty,

food issened...

Keep It Clean

ICC

lastna:tioDal Ooamnmications Ceoier <ICC>.
ICC is tbe place tocheck out all types of instructional ma teriaJ such as projectors, tape
aeoo�ders, televisiqns, recordings and playback equipment. ICC also produces films,
grapbic.s, audio reoorcfites, pbotograpby video recordings.
ICC is open &om 8:30a.m.. to5 p.m . Monday through Friday.
Equip1M'D distribution is from 8:30a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and 9
a.m to2 p.m. Saturday. Ext. 2:299.
.

As ol September 1, 19'16, oo item may be checked without presentation of at
tbe follolring:
L Slulleot I.D. card
2. Social Security Card
3. Oriftn License
.t. Proof ol address olher than drivers license
!'but JUU for,... eooperation,

Fq•...,., Distribution Staff
LC.C.

least two of

d••lett4s, ...,..t ..- • well • tbe IUI1'0UIIIdinC G.S.U.
Conunuaily.
Serrias illdllle: W i*iliiitic fw requeata m from I to cqaies •z,. ' '• eiDer .U Zldlw �1/ Zltl4, white 50 ib. oii.et
...-.111-*ii*IIII.J.
Module " ' illll, I
• --. Dllticea, amall �
etc., arebutafnrfllliR-:r ._ o.t may be reproduced lllial
tbia metbad
Replaral&d.: 'lllia..tef1111ept h•• enables tbe �fill
bigb � tllle ... .. allr. ...... picturea, lettertladl,
emelupes. laudwa,
'p ,.rt. carbaalesa forms, etc..
Job,,.,.,...
..
lillie I Q ed fir iaallaat printing averages 3 to 5
1Nitinc daJa tdi:; 5 z• niiltie .....u.ct). Regular of&et. s
to 10 ••PUac ..,._ apia ""'r-*•c on existing wcn..dl
prevailiag at tW lillie..
Collatenl Seuites Au 7 '+-·
Collating. "' 15 &. ; Z5 & sadlle '*ikbing, folding, cuttia1.
c:lriJiial. ..... «aWiie•

Fora+if"

z·

5

Wlll;iaR
liiM,.
eall£xtenaio2
ns 1tl/2lll. We

will be ............,..
.
.. 1 • • to..., special reprocluctaa
problema,..�...._

P atk ln g and O p eta tln g Re g u l atio ns
of the Road" as outlined in
<llaoter 11 of the lliinois Vehicle
Ulinois
Code < Chapter 951k,

1. 1be responsibility m rmding
legal parking spa ces rests with
tbe vehicle operator. Lack of
space is not considered a valid

Statutes 1973), and appropna te
provisions or these laws ; failure
to observe these laws will be a

reason for violation or regula
. tions . All areas oa campus are
assuned to be "no parking"
areas aaless specificaUy marked
to ..e ceatrary.
2. Vehicles in violation of any
provision of the regulations are
the responsibility of the persons
in wbose name such vehicle is
registered and this person will be
held responsible for any such

moving violation.
Vehicle Accidents - All Accidents
Involving a Motor Vehicle on

Campus Mu t be Reported to the
Department of Public Sa fety Of
fice within 48 hours.
Enforcement

1. The University's l{)epart
ment or Public Safety shall en
force University's Motor Vehicle
and Parking Regulations, State
Vehicle Laws under
Motor
dpl !r 95 1<2 of the lllinok

violation.

In case of state-owned
vehicles, responsibility lies with
the person to whom the vehicle is
- assigned at the time or the viola

bon.

3. Parking is prohibtted at a U
times oo grass plots or tree plots,
or any other place where parking
would mar the landscaping of the
campus, create a safety hazard
or interfere with the use of
umversity parking in postal
zones, yellow zones, fire hydrant
or
c ross w a l k s
at
zones,
sidewalks, and a t a l l dock areas
and driveways immediately ad
jacent to campus buildings. ·
4. Posted speed limits must be
observed at all times ; fai lure to
observe will be a moving viola
tion, and the University reserves
the righ\ to issue citations under
the Ulinois Vehicle Code for mov
ing violations.
All other tra fric control signs

Revised Statutes of 1973, and the
Park Forest South Vil lage Traffic
Ordinances.
2. The Department of Public
Safety sha U issue Park Forest
South ci tations for aU parking
violations.
3. Vehicles which are in viola
tion of the University Motor Vehi
cle and Parking Regulations may
be towl'rl away at the owner's ex

will be made in person or by mail
to the vil lage of Park Forest
South at the Village Police Sta
tion. Payment or other traffic
citations will be made at the Cir
cuit Court in Monee. Contests of
all citations will be decided only
by proceedings in the Circ� til
Court.

�rved at all ti m es ; such in
fracti
are also moving v iol a
tioas.
5. Where parking areas are
clearly outlined, occu pa nts must
observe the confines of each
space, or will be deemed as
"Obstructing Traffic."
6. Operators of motor vehicles
on University facilities are ex
pected � comply with the "Rule

�

e

caution when entering parking loll.. Much dam age to cars

bee n caused by these posts.

1973.
5. Payment or parking ci tations

En�r". eel. ) m ust al o be

Parking Fee Regulation

Parking Lots A, B, C, and D at-e
equtpped with parking gates
which will permit access to the

a u ___

.

..

has

pense.
4. Violators of Universi ty Motor
Vehrcle and Parkmg Regulations
may be charged under the
Trespass to Land
Criminal
Statute Chapter 38, Section 21-3 of
the Illinois Revised Statutes of

(�.g., "One Way " , "Stop", " Do

•' ot

Exerci

• ..._.. _ _
__ _ _ _
__ _ .

_ _ _, _
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-

-
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-

lots upon deposit of 50 cents or ac
tivation by a control card. cards
will be sold at the cash ier's of
fice, V . M .C.A. and the Bookstor

-- - - -

- � - · -- - --- - ·

SATI SFA CTIO N . G UA R A NTEE D
· When you leJ us purchase your car
"

Con•lder

77's ARE HERE
Tllesel

1 . ....... .,..._ to .... you ssss.ss
2.

Oni..stop shopping to save you time on •II

3.

0,.., 7 v-"1 continuous experience to

.

..... ... models.

...... excelllnt .-vice.

4. MMufKturers W.....my & Service Guaranty
on .U QI"S.

OUI D E l l S l iE BOl A- FIDE ! !
Coinpere before you buy! I !

SING AG CY
LEWIS AUTO PURRS'CHA
WARRANTY I. SERVICE GUARANTY

CARS sOLD WITH IIAIUFACTURE
173-2171r- 4.�1 E. 75th STREE T - CHICAGO, I LL 606 1 9

lEW IS� PU RC HA SIN G

AG EN CY

E
SPEC IALIZ ING IN LUXU RY CARS - ALL KINDS AVAI LABL
Pa1e 1
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Coo petQ tlve EducQtl- cm· �
'

The Cooperat ive Education
Program is a means of allowing
students to mcrease the dimen
sion of their learning by combin
ing the1r on-eampus stud1es w1th
a work experience in the field.
Th1s enables the student to try out
a vocation, explore a new Situa
tion, or simply engage m com
munity service as a citizen The
students earn credit toward the1r
degree for the C()-()J> term . These
Co-<>p terms are arranged with
the professors of Cooperative
Educat avo who are located in
each of the four colleges. It is the
behef of the !acuity that this com
bination of on-campus study and
ofl -eampus engagement in socie
ty produces an excellence of
education which cannot be
ach1eved by e1ther of the means
a lone.
Since there IS a wide variety of
sk11ls, needs, goals and life situa
tions f ound among the Umversity
students. the Co-<>p options are
flexible and varied. In general
range, they are
1 . Ful l-time for specified
per1ods. Th1s pattern most often
f i ts needs ot coopera ting
employer.
2. Ha lf-time CO-<>p and half
time on-eampus study.
:J. l''u l l-tJme interval m a conti·
numg job. This option fits the
needs of students who must work
full-lime while studying and
gives them the opportuni ty to in
quire mto the setting of their
regu lar job from different
aspects. Sometimes temporary
reass1gnment in the employing
orgamzation may be worked out.
4. Project Term . Students who
are advanced in their field often
need an interval to devote their
efforts to special projects. Those

m the arts, music, writing are ex
amples. Also in this category. are
students with spec1a l study or
observation needs or who par
ticipate in field expedillons as m
environmental science.
Co-<>p Terms may be pa 1d or
unpa1d posit1ons.
Wha tever the particu lar ci �cumstances sought , 1t will not
happen by 1tself The student
usually will take the initiative in
workmg out the arrangements.
although faculty may often sug
gest a Co-op term and even par
ticular s1tuat10ns
CO-OP

COO R D I N A TO R S

'tobert Kelley, BPS ; · Marshal l
t{eavis, B PS ; Joe Jara, CCS:
Leon l<'ennoy, EAS ; lb1ssel l
Holhster, EAS: Carolyn Talbott,
HLD.
PLAC EM ENT OFFICE

Although the student should be
the drivmg force behind his/her
job search, he/she should take
advantage of the on-eampus sup
port services available. The
University maintams a central
Career Planning and Placement
Office with the function of being
the contact point for employers
and to provide a helping service
for students. The Placement Of
fice is open to all currently
registered students and alumni.
Registering with the Placement
Office provides you with the
following:
1. A placement file containing
your resume and recommenda
tions which can be sent to pro
spective employers or graduate
ldmissions committees at their
.or your request.
2 . Job opportunity information .
a. Career counseling.
4. Campus interviews with
representatives from business,
and industry.

J. Once a particular co-op situa
tion is discovered which wil l
"work'', the student and h1s/her
Co-op Coordinator must agree on
terms and duration of employ
ment, drafted performance ob
Jectives and enrollment for the
appropriate trimester I or ses
sion ) for the Co-<>o module.

Initiation and course of a Co-op
term happen something like this :
1. Talk with your Collegial Co
op Coordmator to develop an i�
�tlal plan 1 this will include possi
ble jobs. timmg when & length
rmancta l needs and geographica l
hm1tallons ) and tentative per
formance objectives.
2. A crucial part of the planning
sequence for a cO-<>p experience
ts the consultation between the
Co-<>p Coordinator and the stu
dent concerning the specific
design of the CO-<>p term. This
planmng inc ludes vocatiOnal
goals, educational program at
GSU . and identification of things
to be learned and skills to be
gained on the proposed CO-<>p
term .
·

Current openmgs are posted on
the
four
collegia l
Co-op
Ed./Placement bulletin boa rm
located near each of the collegial
Co-op Ed. offices and the main
Co-op Ed./P.Iacement bullentin·
board located near A & R. A
representative sample of current
openings are a lso listed in each
issue of the Innovator. Positions
are hsted by category l i .e.

Busmess, Human Services,
EducatiOn, etc. l and have a "Job
No. " . I n order to receive
employer mformation on any
position, a student must a. l be
registered with the Placement office and b. l have the correct Job
No. 1 i.e. B-Acc-BC-12-Business
field, Accounting position. con
tact Burt Collins regarding Job
No. 12 in that category > . Part
time. summer and Co-op jobs are
posted as well as full-time posi
tions.
It should be noted that a ll CO-<>p
modules are "by permission or
the instructor" and the a bove
planning must take place.

...

Office of Co-operative Education

Governors State University

Park Forest South, I ll inois 60466

�

Information concerning jobs open and offered each day in
metropolitan Chicago by the IJiinois State Employment service is
now available at Governors State University.
Burton Collins of the university placement office announced the
daily Chicago Job bank microfiche listing is for the benefit of GSU
students as a supplemental resource to regularly posted job vacan
cies.
Positions range from family counselor to artists to accountants in
the professional range. The name of the employer must be obtained
from the Illinois State Employment service.
Job bank is centralized, semi-automated operation employing
data processing, whereby an employer with one telephone call can
llace job orders for any type of worker, from the unskilled to the
1ighly professional, except for day laborers and domestic helpers.
An employer <:alling Job bank will give an "order taker" all the
oertinent information regarding the position, i.e. title, job descrip
tion, salary, requirements, etc.
This information is fed into a computer which arranges the jobs
in occupational sequence, according to the Dictionary of Oc
cupational Titles, produces a type and the Job bank book .
The Job bank book i s pu t on a microfiche and distributed daily.
JOB MART

Positions available for Undergraduates with the Department of
HEW in Washington, D.C. These are paid positions at t �e GS IV
level and for Co-op credit . Please check with Burt Collins in the
Placement Office for further information and details on how to apply.
.
.
.
.
This is just a partial listing of the pos1bons
commg
mto the
Placement Office on a daily basis. Check the CO-<>p Ed./Placement
Bulletin Boards in CCS, EAS, HLD and near A & R for a more com
plete listing.
BUSI NESS

B-ACC-BC�

B-MGMT-BC-9
B-MGMT.SC-13
B·MGMT-BC-14
B.SEC-BC-5

m a 
Accountants < 2 positions> Must be working toward a
�
counting. Second or third year students. Work from now until Apnl
or May for income tax. Full or Part-time.
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE < SALES> - Involves a year and a half
period of professional training on a step-by-step schedule by a � ex
perienced field manager. Training involves classroom sess1ons,
field work, meetings, and seminars, and a self-study progra m .
_
Should have a degree a nd experience i n education or social serv1ce
is helpful. A typical first year income $15,475, a typical second year
income - $19,550.
OFFICE ADMINISTRA,TOR - Assume responsibility of
management of office. Must have BA in Business Administrat on
with at least 12 hours of Accounting < preferably more > . Would hke
someone with marketing experience or a course in marketing and
office administration. Start as soon as possible. Starting salary
with no experience $10,000.
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES - for major retailer operating over
250 stores in 19 states.
.
SECRETARY - must take shorthand at an average speed . Typing
also average speed . Salary open depending on experience plus
schooling. Hours 8 : 30 a . m . to 5 p.m.

�

EDUCATION

I N TERESTED

IN

CONDUCT I N G

R ESEARCH

A

FOR

E.SP.SC-14

E-HE-BC-34

E-EL.SC-22

E.SP.SC-15

E-HE-BC-40

E-EL.SC-23

E.SP.SC-16

E-HE-BC-44

E-EL-BC-24

E.SP.SC-17

E-HE-BC-45

E.SEC-BC-5

E-HE-BC-33

E-HE-BC-48

O F AN

l'iOV EL ON THE LIFE

AGED BLACK :\1A N WHO LIVES
I N THE CHICAGO HEIGHTS
VICINITY.
FOR
AN D

MAY

UP

SIGN

IN DEP�DENT STU DY
_
RE CE I VE
CR ED ITS .

MUST HAVE COMPETEN( 'IES
INTER V I E W I NG

ll'i

S ioi NSITI\'IT\' I�
R E LATIONS

SKI I.I.S,

R ECORDER.

USE A T.-\PE

THE

E-El-SC-21

BIOGRAP HICAL

AS

ABI I .ITY

J l lJ i\IA.'i
WELL
TO

AS

TH I N K

('R ITICALLY .
N ECESSA RY T O HAVE
TRANSPORTATION AND

A WI LLI NGNESS TO VISIT 'filE
(.'IUC,\GO H EIGHTS VICIN ITY
PLEASE CONTACT
DR. D.\ V I D R. BURG EST

JUNIOR HIGH TEACHERs NEEDED - 2 Language Arts
Teachers · 1 Math Teacher and 1 Social Studies Teacher. Must hold
type 03 o 09 Illinois Teacher Certificate with at least 18 semester
hours in the subject area. APPLICATION DEADLINE 1-5-77.
TEMPORARY PRIMARY TEACHER for General Education.
Must have State CertifiCation. POSITION OPENS January 3, 1977.
TEACHER AIDE for Jr. High - Open spaced building. 8 : 30 a .m . to 4
p.m. Salary $2.50 per hour. Must be certified.
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Financ ial Aid Programs
Tbe Financial Aid rograms offered at Governor State University
far UQdetgraduate and graduate students will pay for all or most of
their callege educatioo depending on the students' need .
Tbe follcnriag list selected sources of the fmancial aid for the GSt;
student It is important to remember that the best source of im·
fanoatioo 011 financial aid is the counselor in the Financial Aid Of.
fiee.
STATE OF ILLINOIS SCHOLARSH IP COMMISSION
IIONETARY AWARDS
Tbis scbolarsbip is awarded to any citizen or permanent resident
of IDiDJis 011 tbe basis of financial need . Tbe award covers up to the
cost of tuitioo at Governors State University. Only undergraduate
-sbldeats are eligible. Application forms can be obtained from your
College Counseling office, Financial aim office, or local high
8Cbool.
o.u:NOIS GUARANTEED LOAN PROGRAM
Applieatioos are available at the students' personal savings and
loan associatioo or credit union. eligible students may borrow up to
$Z,500 per )'eU' toward educational expenses only. Both graduate
aad UQPaduate students are eligi6le. Loans are repaid at a 7 per
eeat simple interest rate over a five-year period that begins 12 moo·
U. after a student ceases eurollment as a full-time student.
IIUNOIS GENERAL ASSEMBLY TUiftON WAIVERS
Often scbolarsbipi for tuition. Any student who attend state sup
plll'ted CiOIIeges aad univenities are eligible. Student must apply in
tbe legislative district wbeft their families reside and vote. See
,aur State Senator or District Geaeral Assem bly Representative
for applicatioos.
DEPAR'111ENT OF VOCA110NAL REHABWTA110N
Often scbolarsbip for tuitiCIIl. Also, partial support fOf' books and
Jmag ezpetiSes may be obtained. Requirements for assistance
� DVR vary greatly. Sludents must contact local DVR Office
for particular details
ADVLT EDUCA.ftON saiOIARSIIIPS AND SPECIAL UCATION
8DIOLARSIIIPS
Sludents specialiring in Adult and Special education eligibl.
LaMs are repaid at a 7 per cent simple interest rate over a five
rear period tbat begins 12 moatbs after a student ceases enrollment
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students in the following categories :
Foreign Students
Students who hold temporary, student or immigrant visas are
eligible to receive a tuition waivers from G.S.U. if they demon
strate firuwcial need . A letter requesting such a waiver must be
submitted to the Office of FINANCIAL AIDS. This letter must
specify the facts and figures of the student fmancial situation. The
number of tuition waivers that can be awarded is limited. All
inquires for additional information should be addressed to the Of·
fice fofFinancial Aim. The foreign students are also eligible to
receive all institutionally awarded funds.
DISADVANTAGED STUDENTS
For the students who will have fmancial difficulty paying tuition,
a tuition waiver can be awarded from G.S.U. Both undergraduate
and graduate students are eligible, however, because the number
of these tuition waivers are limited, undergraduate students who
are residents of Illinois are first required to apply to the Illinois
State Scbolar5bip Commission. Tuition waivers under the Disad·
vantage category are usually awarded for no more than a one-year
period.
TALENTED STUDENTS
The students who have special talents in the following areas are
eligible to receive an Institutional TuiUon Wailler award through
tile followiag categories :
1. Athletics aacl Recreation
z. Leaclenbip and Service
3. Commulcation Arts
4. Creative, FiDe aDd PerformiDg Arts
Appllcatloes are available iD tlae Office of Flaanclal Alcls. A
Diversity wide Taleat Scholanhip Committee makes tbe fiaal
decisiGn • aU awards. lllltitutional Taltioa Waivers u.ader this
categary are also Umlted.
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· Financial Aid

IIUNOIS GENERAL ASSEMBLY TUmON WAIVERS
Often .molarsbip& for tuitiCIIl. Any student who attend state sup
ported mUeges and uoivenities are eligible. Student must apply in
tile legislatift district wbeft their families reside and vote. See
JU11r State Seaator or District Geaeral Assembly Representative
far applirations .

DEPAR'I'IIENT OF VOCAftONAL REHABWTATION
Often sc:bolanbip for tuitiCIIl. Also, partial support for books and
liYiDC HpellleS may be obtained. Requirements fOf' assistance
tbraugb DVR vary gratly. Students must contact local DVR Office
far puticular details
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIPS AND SPECIAL
PIJC.U'ION SiCIIOI.6R&III£
8fndenls spd'ializing in Wt and Special education ai-e eligible
for tuition waivers ·tllrough this scboJarsb program. Applications
are available in the Office of Financial Aim or through the office of
�tendeat of Public ln$truction, 188 West Randolph street,
.
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. tor Women
'l'bere are many sources of finan
cial aid that will pay for all or most
of your college education. The
following list of selected sources of
undergraduate and postgraduate
aid fOf' women and minorities
should be belplul. .
s-n:es for Women
.
AMERICA}�� ASSOCIATION
FOR HEALTH, PHYSICAL
EDUCATION and RECREATION ·
Scholarship Department. 1201 16th
St. N.W. Washington, D.C. 20036
CLAIROL, INC.; WVING CARE
SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
and
Business
Professional
2012
Foundation,
Women's
Massa chusetts Ave. N . W . ,
Washington D.C. 20036 Grants to
.

women . ov�r 30 enrolled in
vocational training, two or four·
year colleges or doing graduate
work at the master's level.
DUIGUID
FELLOWSHIP
795 Peachtree St.
PROGRAM
N.E. Suite 484, Atlanta, Ga. 30308.
Fellowships for women over 21
whose career and professional
goals have been deffered and who
are residing in the South at the
time of application. Recipients
must work toward degree.
GENERAL FEDERATION OF
WOMEN'S CLUBS Grants awar
ded through local and state chap
ters of Women's Clubs. Contact
you local chapter of commerce for
a listing of these clubs.
•

INBTinJTIONAL FUNDS
Cooperative Education
GoftiDOrS State University requires that students receive prac. tical wort experiences as part of the individual student degree
pnlgi'&ID . 'Ibis wort experience is called Cooperative Education. A
. tion receives academic
stucleot � in Cooperative Educa
Cl'edit while WCIIting in a area of interest. Tbe student is usually
paid for tile wort performed. Most Cooperative Education assign
meuts offer'S full.time employment. The Office of Financial Aim
worb ftl)' clo&ely with the Director of Cooperative Education so
students who need financial assistance can be placed in fulltime
positions wbeo necesury during the academic year.
The LOAN MUST BE REPAID. Payments begin
G.S.U. EMERGENCY FUND
Tbe G�.U. Emel'geDcy Fund is supported through voluntary con between 9 and 12 months after you graduate or leave
tri.butions of Univer'sity Faculty and staff and private donors. It is school and you may be al lowed to take up to 10 years to
used to assist students who fmd themselves in temporary dif. pay it off. The AMOUNT of your payments depends
fic:ulties, awards geoerally will DOt exceed $150. Only students who
upon the size of your DEBT; but you must pay at least
would DOt otherwise be able to attend G.S.U. without such assistan· $360 a year.
ceareeligible. Funds awarded need not be repaid.
You do not have to make payments for up to 3 years
11IE DOCTOR CHARLES E. GAVIN M E MORIAL FOUNDATIN
while you serve in the Armed Forces, Peace Corps. or.
Tbe Dr. Owies E. Gavin, Memorial Foundation Scholarship VISTA < which has been expanded to include
certain
awards scbolarsbips to students on the basis of service to mankind. other programs, such as University
Year for ACTION.
Prior voluntary ezperieDces are used to judge the students' com ACTION Cooperative
Volunteer Programs, Volunteers
mitment to Jmnmanitarian ideals. Actual scholarship amounts
vary from year to year Contact the Office of Financial Aim for additional information.
SHORT-TERM LOANS
o\11 G.S.U. students are eligible to receive an institutional short·
tam loan up to $300. Loans are made to students who. may be bet·
ween cbecb or wbo may find themselves needing immediate
assistance. <as in ease of the vetern) even through funds are ex
pected in the near future. Loans are generally granted for no more
thea two months at I per cent single interest charge.
snJDENT-TO-STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP
Governors State University studeDts voluntarily contribute $1.00
every session towards a scbolarsbip fund "'he State of illinois mat
THE ENTIRE GOVERNORS
. In order to receiv£ an award, a student
ldributi
ches these Cllloos
STATE STUDENT BODY IS
2 AI •te, demonstrate financial need,
aI
mustee
URGED TO CONTRIBUTE
and is a resident of Dlinois. Eligible students may receive up to
-S PEC IAL INTEREST AR·
- $1•.01 per academic year
TICLES, IDEAS, CARTOONS,
INS'I11VI'IONAL PART-nME JOBS
E D I TO R I ALS,
POETRY,
Got&DOl'S State University offers part-time jobs to students who
AND COM·
QUESTIONS
bavoe expaimce and stills in needed areas The office of Financial
TO
STUDENT
Aids tee,. an index of jobs openinp for public information. The 1 MENTS
PUBLICATIONS, THE. IN·
IIUIIlbet G aftilable jobs are limited. however all jobs require ar
NOVA'roll CREATIVITY IN
iutetwiew by the pnJSpeetive student with the employer.
ANY J'ORM CAN BE SHABED
TUmON WAIVERS
THROUGH YOUR STUDENT .
Tbe IDinais Board of Govaouri, through which Governor State
_NEWSPAPER.
Ulliwnity is f1mded. baa est•Nisbed �tiop.Wai� for �.s.u.
•

.
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Level)
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M a full.time studeuL

Sources for Womea <Graduate
Level)
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
UNIVERSITY WOMEN·Fellowsb·
ip Office, 2401 Vu-ginia Ave.. N.W.,
Wash., D.C. 20037. Student must be
a certified doctoral candidate.
Fielm Unrestricted. AMERICAN
WOMEN'S
MED ICAL
ASSOCIATION-1740 Broadway,
New York, N .Y. 10019. For women
medical students. BUSINESS AND
WOMEN'S
PROFESSIONAL
2021
FOUNDATION
Massachusetts Ave. N.W., Wash., .
D.C. . 2ro36. Career advancement ·
scholarships for mature women.
CARNEGIE-MELLON MID-CAR·
EER WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP,
PROGRAM Admissioos Officer.
Graduate School of Public and In·
ternatiooal Affairs, Bnlce Hall,
Room 202, University of Pittsburg,
Pa. 15213. For women between the
ages of 30 and 50 putsuing
gradoate studies in urban affairs
or public administration. LENA
FORREST
LAKE
FELLOWSRIPS· Business and
Professional Women's Foundation.
2012 Massachusetts Ave. N.W.
Wash. D.C. 20036. Students must be
in a doctorial program. Research
must be pertaining to educational,
economic, political, social or
psychological factors affecting
working women.
MIDorlty SeU'ees < UIIderp-adu te

•

AMERICAN
NE WS P A E R
UBLISHERS
ASSOCIATION
FOUNDATION P.O . Sea 17407,
Dulles Internatioqa} Airport.
Wash. D.C. 201Ml . For students of
journalism at schools accredited
by the American Council on
Education fer Journalism. Grants
of $500 . 00 . per semester.
CATHOLIC SCHOLARSHIPS FOR
NEGROES, INC. 254 Union St.
Springfield, Mass. 01105. students
need not be Catholic. WARD A
FILENE GOODWILL FUND·
Director, Student Aid Office,
Roosevelt University, 430 S.
Michigan Ave., Chgo., D. 60605. Up
to $2,000 annual awards to Black
and Indian students who major in
business .
Reprinted fr9Jll ESSENCE
Magazine Volume 7 Number 4.
August, 1976.
•
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in Justice, and Program for Local Service l . In ad·
dition, deferment is available for any time you return
to ful l-time study at an eligible institution.
Information and application forms are available
from schools, lenders, State Guarantee Agencies, and
Regional Offices of the U.S. Office of Education.
ADDRESSES of State Guarantee Agencies and
Regional Offices of the U.S. Office of Education follow .
PLEASE USE THE ADDRESS LISTED FOR YOUR
STATE OF RESIDENCE.

•

Tlw Col lege ot Environmen ta l
and . pplied Sc1ences 1 C EAS 1 IS
loca tt!d m the "A" section of
umversity. The college is com
prised of 3 programs : Science,
Health Science, and Science
Teaching.
The Science
Prog r a m
is
designed to prepare a broad
range of scientists capable of ef
fecting solutions to complex en
vironmental
prob lems.
Th is
Program provides an excellent
background for people planning
careers in la boratory analysis,
teaching, poli tics, law, public ser-

v1re. management. alcoholism
counseling and admmistration,
and other occupations where
breadth of background is an
asset.
The Health Science Program is
designed to prepa re professionals
in a wide spectrum of health
fields that emphasize human services. Offerings are designed to
prepa re peopl<' for careers in adand
ministration , education.
practice in nursing and a l lied

;,CJ���

health fields.
The Science Tca�:hmg Progra m

a . teachers who a re currently
certified, but wish to im prove
their capabili ties as teachers by
adding to their knowledge ;
b. those who wish to earn an
Illinois cert ificate as a School
Science Specialist ; and
c. those who wish to gain com
pt"tence in the theory and prac
lice of environmental education
oul-.ide of formal eriucational set
lings.
�·urther i n
formal l on can be obtained from
the
Program
Coord i na tors,
lt'acul ty , o r the Student Assistant

·Pe op �
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I would a lso l ike to take this op
portunity to mform new students
of the Student Assistant Dean
I S. A . D . > .
The . Student Assistant Dean
functions as a liasison between
students and the adm inistration.
He can a lso help by explaining
U n i versi ty
p o l ic 1es
and
opera tions. Other tunct10ns m
c lude directing s tudenl<> tv the ap
propriate service areas and/or
persons . and
genera l ly a n 
swering questions a n d helping

w1th problems as they arise.
The presen t Student Assistant
Dean
for
CEAS
IS
Dennis
Hodeghero. H is office IS located
in rm . A 1301 - ext. 2486. Students
a re encouraged and welcome to
drop in and get acquainted.
OFFICE HOUHS AHE :
Monday : 1 2 : oo- 1 :00 & 4 : 30-7 : 00
Tuesday : 12 : oo-4 : 00
Wednesday : 2 : oo-6 : 30
Thursday. : 1 2 : oo- 1 : 30 & 4 : 30-5 : 30
Fr iday : I O : <l0-2 : 00
and b y appointment.

Human Learning/Development

.•

H L O is academic excellence.
Reh ance. HLD is able to deal
wiU �our individuality. We know
that much of what we mear. t.1
you as a student here is wrapped
up in what you bring to us. W!:.
really care about you as a persot . .
OUr 'Programs a re fl exi ble , in·
dividualized, and innovative.
·
1be College of Human Le:· · ·
ning and Development <CHLIJJ
prepares students to work in
various soci a l ,
behaviora l ,
educational, and interpersonal
settings. Graduates become
qualified leaders in such areas as
education, communication and
media, psychology. and human
relations services . Governors
State
U n i v e rsi
offers

pnle.i-t .,...._
....... .......

Ia future

.

.. HLD is creating a collegial
-;tern primarily concerned with
nt> behavi oral study of people,
Nhich operates also as a model
communi ty-oriented college. I ts
s t.udents are involved i n such ac··;ities as inner-ci ty schools,
) r nadcast and cable com
· ;. · m ica tions
systems,
family
counseling centers, welfare agen
c i es , and clinics for co m 
ll'Unica·tion disorders .
Academic
Progr a m s
A
Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Human Learning and Develop
ment may be earned by com
pleting a program in Human Ser-

vices, Behavioral Studies, Com
munication Science, or . Urtan
Teacher EducatiOn·. · A Muter of
Arts Degree may be earned by
completing a prognm in Human
Com
Services,
Relations
munication Science, or Urban

Teacher Education .
Students, with facul" advisors,
detree prGirama,
develop

dellcribed

tn

terms of P'!'"-

formance criteria. When these
cri teria a rc coincidental td -cer
t i f i c a t io n
1 i.e.,
teat!�r
education l, they are established

til Jo. -A d Yilftce t'h rough t h e
'�ive effort of faculty ,
uilten� .
a nd
com m un i ty
rep��tives .

�

Th� HLD Records Departm ent now serves ap
proxtma tely 1500 students and has the distinction of
being the most centralized records department of the
four colleges. When a student initially registers in the
university in CHLD, the department obtains the
registration forms and files them . As the student pur
sues his studies, achievement forms are made in
triplicate and distributed to A & R, HLD, and the stu
dent. The department maintains a supply of overload
forms. which permit the student to carry over units
which he did not complete within the block or
trimester. Change-of-informat ion forms are a lso
available for students who have a change of address,
advisor. or college. Credit For Life Experience a p
pl ications serve the student who may have valuable
work experience. These forms are checked by the
deans and sent to BOG for evaluation.
If a student receives a form stating that he has out
standing modules or that he is in poor academic stan
ding. he may go to the HLD Records Department and
verify this information. One student recently received
a letter saying that he had 54 uncompleted units, but af
ter checking in HLD, it was determined that he is only
eight units behind. Many veterans are going to tre
H LD records department to determine if they are
really in bad ac ademic standing, and if so, to decide
what is necessa ry to rectify the situation.
Both work-study and civil service employees work in
the office.

C U L i: U=t4L )i: U i)ii:)
1be Col lege of CUltural Studies is responsible for the disciplines
within the areas of language and literature, the social sciences, 'lntt
the fine and performidg arts. Although these disciplines are a p:trt
of the liberal arts, the College has expanded the tradit iona l
definition of liberal arts so that it includes a study of culture in •ts
artistic manifestations : art, theatre, literature, as well as in i ts
regional, social group or ethnic aspects, such as Black Studies . IJt··
ban studies and Women's Studies.
1be nature of culture is so complex that it demands in
terdisciplinary approaches. 1be College seeks to achieve this gcal
by organizing various disciplines into five academic programs
called Interdisciplinary -studies Context < I SC I. Each ISC is dividt·n
into areas of emphasis .( A.O . E . I in which the broad program t c.:us
is narrowed to a specific concentration, e.g., Visual Arts i n an � r 'l
of «;mphasis of the lSC Invention and Creativity.
1be following ISC's and areas of emphasis are available at
B.A. and M. A. Ievels:
ETIINIC STUDIES
Black Studies
La ti no St udies
INVENTION AND CREATIVITY
Music
Theatre
Visual Arts
LANGUAGE AND THE HUMAN CONDITION
English Education
Language
Literatu re
POPULAR CULTU R E
Applied Studies - undergraduates only
General Studies
Mass Media - undergraduates only
SOCIO-CULTURAL PROCESS ES
Comparat ive Socio-Cultural Processes
Urban Socio-Cultural Processes
Women's Studies
Detailed descriptions and information a bout each ISC
ava ila ble from each ISC Coordinator.
A student seeking admission to the College chooses both an
and area of emphasis that best suits her/his persona l

the

a re

lSC
and

professional goals. Degree requirements are competency based
and in order to earn either a B .A. or M.A. i n her/his chosen ISC, the
student must satisfy Collegial. ISC, and A.O.E. competencies . A
competency states the skills, content, and level a student is ex
pected to master in the course of a degree program. Competencies
may be achieved through modules < cou rses l , self-instructional
modules < SIM I , independent readings and resea rch, Cooperative
Education, or through transfer of cred it . Collegial, ISC. and A .O .E.
competencies �re listed in the following pages.
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Dir�ctory

GOVERNO RS STATE U N IVERS ITY PARK FOREST SOUTH, ILL.

3rd

·2J1d

1 st

1 st Floor
1
2
3
4
6
6

J

!

8
9

ELEVATOR

..

8

4

,

Handbill Court
Personnel Office
Central Duplicating
Department of Public Safety
Switchboard
Business Office
Nurse's Office

Cashier
Admissions 8t Records
Coo perative Education
Registrar
Financial Aids
..,

14a Student Services

11

14

16
MAIN ENTRANCE -

....
N
18

Multi-Purpose Room

11

14

l

Swimming Pool

10
12
13
13
13

Innovator

Boiler Room
Gymn•ium

3

c

c

�
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Commun ity Conference Room

16

Drama Workshop

17

Hall of Governors

18
19

Instructional Communications Center

20

Cafeteria

21
22
23
24
26

�RAMP

University Advocate

Kitchen
Bookstore
Multi-Media Dome
Recital Hall
College of Cultural Studi•
College of Environmental 8t Applied Science�

2nd Floor ·
1
2
3
4
6
•

code
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�

'

��� cr
D3304

Recreative Studies
Compu� Center •
Learning Rnources Center
College of Cultural Studi•
College of Environmental 8t
Accea via

1 st floor elevator.

Applied Science�

3rd Floor
1
2
3
4
6
8
8
8

College of Busine. 8t f'ubllc

Service

College of Human Learning • Development
Communication•
Pr•ldent'a Office
R..arch 8t l nnovetion
Academic Afftira
Junior College Reletlona
University VIce Pmldenta

